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Under the ~nternational Claims Settlement
Act of 1949, as amended

PROPOSED

Th~.s claim against the Government 9f Cuba~ filed .~mder Title V of the

International Claims Settl.e~ent Act of 1949~ as amended~ was pre~ented by

sustained in connec~aion with the own~r~hi, p or ~ stock interest in Graphic

~’ .. ’ ....."~ "~’~, the Unit~:d $tat~sArts Supply~ S~A, ~,].aimant has been a ~.o~a] of ..

sinc~ ~mth

...... l.=l.c Arts Supply~

.... ; t,,~=..s d~c~sio~:~, v:’,=,’, whe~e app]ic~b~l.e~ serve asby ofihe~’ st:o,ckd~olders ’thus

......... ~.,:~.:~ ........~ment Act 04 1949

>he Act provides th,~t tlt<e 7o?:~,igsion shall ~:ece:;.v’e amd deter’:ai:~e i.n ae=

the amount and validity of clai’=~ LF n~tion~ls of the United

against the Government of duba ....~--~-.-a~ _s .....5 s:~.~.ce ,Jav~;~::y 1.~ 1959 for







Acsousts ~aya5 :!..e 27 ~ 256,69
~.alarles ~~ya%l.e 5 ~665
Taxes Payable 747~14
Advances from

and Officers                                                   300+00
H:~ scelaneous Expe~ses Pay~:;b].e                               1,~16~,27o,,~,o    $ 79                 ~ 912~69

NOTES PAYABILE LOI/G TER]I 27,004.75

$107~ 020,4.4

Authorized $ 500 ~ 000000
Less: Unissued shares ~:4S0,,000000

lssued and not

Iurp lus :
~arried fro>~ 1957 ~ 3~298.93

Less: Charges 499 o41

<.£xs p~eriod                 ,--- ---                  .
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t%~e statemev:t: To ’ihe Ste~kholders of Graphic Arts Supply

arriving at t%~e net wort~

as

Capital $62 ~ 200. gO
~urplus (inc!~des $5~665o35
listed unde~~ liabilities as
~Salaries PayaBle~ 27zlI0~75

~ ..... }~ wet book of 969,310,75 was

capi.t~l, stock issued Ly G:~ap!-~,f,~c: Arts S~::pR1,Z~ S~Ao ~ or a net book value

S>.pply~ S~A~ Ey the Governtwent of P,d’~ on August 8~ 1961~

freest: the da~e of loss to the da~te of settler’:aesir (see Cl~ft~ of Lisle
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the a~m.~s~x%.t of Hight Thousand ~i’~o ~[~’~%dr,ed ’~}}’e!.,~e Dollars ~and Eig~rteen Cents

d~te of

D, ated at Washiugton~
and entered as the Proposed
~ec~s~o,~.,, of’ the

The statute ~ide for the payment of claims against the
Government.of Cuba. Provision is only made for the determination by the
Commission of the validity and amounts of such claims. Section 501 of
the statute specifically precludes any authorization for appropriations
for payment of these claims. The Commission is required to certify its
findings to, the Secretary of State for possible use in future negotiations
with the Government of Cuba.

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Pro-
posed Decision, the decision will be entered as the Final Decision ofi
~he Commission upon the expiration of 30 days after such service or r~-
ceipt of notice~ unless the Co~r~ission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg.,..
45 CoF~R~ 53io5(e> and (g>~ as amended~ 32 Fed° Reg. 412-13 (1967).)~


